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Retreating to the Wilderness 

Recently, our staff and Trailblazers Support Group were incredibly blessed through the effort and generosity of 
some of God's most beautiful hearts. 

Leesa Shultz, author of Can I Just be Real? (lisajshultz.com) followed God's lead by planning and hosting an  
all-inclusive, all-expense-paid weekend of renewal for us at The Wilderness Fellowship Retreat Center in  
Frederic, Wisconsin (www.wildernessfellowship.com) 

Ramona Moody, Leesa Shultz and Cynthia Leonard (pictured left) hosted, fed, and 
prayed us through the weekend. Thank you so much ladies! 

We hiked, prayed, pontooned, talked, slept, ate, sang, laughed and cried...and then 
we lingered, not wanting it to end. 

Of special note were the massages we received from Arlene Rauchbauer 
(rauchbauers@centurytel.net). 

Thank you to everyone who contributed to this special time of fellowship. 
You’ve reminded us how important it is to take time to pause, rest and receive.  

God's abundant love and care was experienced in powerful ways through you… 

More retreat photos at www.facebook.com/dohministries 
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Through God's power, Door of Hope equips people all over the world to live free from abuse and trauma through 

safe housing, educational conferences, support groups, trauma recovery counseling and prayer ministry. Door of 

Hope is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit.  
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Door of Hope Ministries, PO Box 490565, Blaine, MN 55449  

Why We Give Monthly 
by Dave and Cathy Nimmo 

We are always watching to support ministry that is effective, love driven and hope filled. Door of Hope is such a ministry. We 
praise God for the opportunity to join with them and watch the plan and glory of God unfold. 

We see this scripture over and over again manifesting... 

And we boast in the hope of the glory of God. Not only so, but we also glory in our sufferings, because we know that  
suffering produces perseverance; perseverance, character; and character, hope. And hope does not put us to shame,  
because God's love has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us. (Romans 5:3b-5) 
 
Dave and Cathy reside in Blaine, MN and attend Emmanuel Christian Center. In their own words: “God delivered us from a pit of 
our own making 39 years ago and we have loved serving Christ ever since.” They’ve been married 45 years, have four children 
and eight grandchildren and are blessed by all. 

To join the increasing number of special, dedicated donors who give monthly, check the box on the enclosed donation slip, 
or click ‘Monthly’ when you donate at doorofhopeministries.org/donate. Thank you!  

Fall Support Groups 
Our 9-week support groups give those dealing with the 
effects of abuse a safe place to learn, share and grow. 
Info at doorofhopeministries.org/events  

New Groups Beginning Sept 17  

Authentic Hope (for women):  

• Mondays 6:30-8:30pm  

• Tuesdays 6:30-8:30pm  

Safe People (for women): Mondays 6:30-8:30p  

Hope-Filled Kids (ages 9-12): Mondays 6:30-8:30p  

Hope-Filled Teens: Tuesdays 6:30-8:30p 

Loving on Purpose (for parents): Tues 6:30-8:30p 

Groups are closed to new members after the first 
week. Adults pay $45. Teens and children are free.  
No one is turned away due to inability to pay.  

To register, contact Renee at 763-767-2150  
or renee@doorofhopeministries.org. 

Expansion Update 
If you haven’t heard yet, we’re adding space to our ministry center for training leaders, hosting support groups  
and workshops, as well as giving our staff space to work. Yes, this is very exciting!  

Thanks to Dan Wendt [pic] for volunteering to stain the doors. And thanks to all who donated for carpeting.  
You gave $2150, exceeding our need for $1500.The additional $650 has been put toward the drop ceiling,  
which means we only need about $900 to complete the project. To donate, put ‘Expansion’ on the  
enclosed donation slip or put ‘Expansion’ in a comment at doorofhopeministries.org/donate. 

We’re getting bids for installing carpet and a drop ceiling, but would prefer volunteer installers. Do you have  
experience installing carpet or installing a drop ceiling and want to help? If so, contact us at 763-767-2150 or  
info@doorofhopeministries.org. 

Thanks to all of you who have donated dollars and skills and lifted prayers. We praise Jesus for you!  

New Parenting Class: Loving on Purpose 

Loving Our Kids on Purpose, written by 
Danny Silk, is a parenting method that  
reveals the Father's heart and helps show 
you how best to represent Him to your  
children. 

Each of us has a built-in template of how we see God and,  
without realizing it, we project that onto our child's template.  
It's how generations influence each other. 

Our Heavenly Father is more focused on love than compliance. 
This class will help you love your kids with His perspective. 

When: Tuesdays, Sept 18—Nov 13 6:30-8:30pm 
Where: To Be Determined 
Cost: $45 per person or $60 per couple, includes workbook 

Price includes programming for children, and a support group 
for teens. To register, contact Renee at 763-767-2150 or 
renee@doorofhopeministries.org. 
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